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arfty ef »urder in the aerond degree.

aanelusion of the jury concern-
Aadrew fi Kraas. charged with tbe

of Edward Volskl last February
fwwty-four hours, in round figures,

atask reach a verdict. The «"a*e went
*

jary a little after W o'clock Tuesday
'lLgpgsn. Aii evening wore on and no ver-

Sarthf omtng. Judge Ja rob* sirr.l-
Jjjj tbe Jury tbat he would hold hlro-

-211 readiness to receive a communlca-
Zgfrefo them as latr as 11 o'clock p. m.
uT&at boar thsy bad not reached an

and were accordingly locked
{?jg ta* night. Yesterday morning

S«l tIWT were taken out for breakfast
Ey |m* Still reached no agreement.

Em/ nod after getting back from that
EE^-|»»awver. whether its soothing Influ-

to heal all differences, or
Stfe* tbe prospect of another twenty-

beat* str«-t< nine abend of the jurors

| them, at any rate the result vaa
Zimk; they took a vote, and It showed

voices In favor of convicting Kraas
gf Border in the second degree.
S&m Jsco I«j was at ouce notified by
jOgJL Osrk. and the attorneys on both
aSp of tbe ca»« were called in to be
ajjgoßt at tbti rendering and reading uf

sesc in tbe court roona when all the
gggMi eon.frned had assembled, was

a picture. There was tbe judge who
«»«»i»y» had sought to staer counsel.
jMmms* and jurors clear of tbe shoaia

vkkh a long and complicated murder
-fgf|i Otekly beset. There were tbe at-
UUys who on each side bad thrown their

glgHrtfht oil to fathom and master its
Mlgltfl mysteries and legal bearings,
tjfcgiffrs the twelve men into whose

lx*-n committed the solemn
tnglrf' fellow ?being's life. Last of all.
jglgptii:*; the spectators, whose con-

-00 WU more or less impersonal, there
frtsorjer. the ac<-us«ed man. who

aglgltMD the next fens minutes to learn

l .OBW* figures in this grouping, Kraus

Utm* sssmed least moved, least inter-
MMllltfor his position beside his coun-
\u25a0 Igtrangcr visiting the court room
\u25a06l bav sought in vain for tbe man
BaasUfe was at stake.
Hlivty the jurors tiled into their places.
HlflMsn.in handed a folded paper to

umt Crawford. Mience settU d over the
K A pin could have been heard to
Wm. Then came the words:

the Jury in the above entitled
lamt, 4c find the defenflant guilty of mur-
Ipte tbe second degree.
I "L. W. FOjJfl Foreman.*"
gfcl jury was then polled In op<-n court,

\u25a0kv rose, came forward and stood
Hptf the Jury. showtnK little If any nerv-
HBes. As each Juror's name w<«s called.

to the question "is this your
Het*" came the response. "Yes. sir."
p*t. I*. L». Hughes, of counsel fur
Hta. gave noO< s of Intention to move
BaV'w trial.

iftoourse there was the usual amount of
Ipb) about the way the jury stood and
Bb>ia! amount of romin*nt on the vrr-
Hltbat had Inieci rendered, it leaked out
ptegh some mysterious crevice that on<>
|dUg Jurors. Gessna r. h.ul held his fellow-

many hours by standing out for
| «plfr> Others sakl the vcrtMct was tue
I a compromise.

ipil!( OIL AJ|P (BOX COMPAXT.

IplUlmran «t«k (a Nave Their
] (lalau Pratcelnl.
pfila Seattle Coal and Iron Company
ttfmship case Thomas Lindsay, for
Itotf and other employes of the com-
fe. Wed a petition in which he sets

Rk that prior to the appointment of a
plwr the and enfor«-< d
sfcll reoulrtng ea< h snd every miner and
fc* laborer to aubmlt to a nnluctlon of $1

f»orth In wages for the alleged pur-
m of maintaining a hospital, supplying
\u25a0HdRe *nd furnlshlnjt medical attention
Welc or disabled employes, and that un-
ffills rule, during th«' three years of Ita
)Mton. these reductions amounted to
|N|than nfl.tttO. The petition also states
Ipt Ute rule was conllnue<l after Receiver
|w'i appointment, Februury 36. 15C<i.
Ip that during his tidmlnlstrstlon these
\u25a0Ktior \u25a0 have nmemted to more than
Hi He charges that neither the re-

nor the company baa rendered
(hr to the employes or the court any
?WMtlug for these large sums, and that
f«fch an s-ere had !t would

that the recover has now In hla
\u25a0tfc * balance of HQ.Ono <*r more paid in

aon this fund. A larre number
f«ker 'lalmants are now contending m
W tor pref» rMi e rights, and unless
?H »ts|w are taKen the Interest of em-
%« !n thU fund will be Injured
fcaartifirly. the petition asks for an ae-
watte? for this fund: and if a balance

then that the court decree it a
fUnd In the hands of the receiver for

I* OS* and benefit of those who paid !t.
tkat this tru*t fund shall rank prior

***pßhslnr or futura claims against the
and recetver except claims for

\u25a0*Bt wages

?TKKI. SCURRY SHI'TTEKS,

layer Ask* for Them M n
Vaitrr ol Safety.

JJowr wna before the board of
awnn»l'*-iloners yesterday with an

Wfeatlon for steel «creen abutters for
tank of the county Jail On *

of that department a few days ago
?*«HI deadly s aspens were discover*'*! In
\u25a0\u25bapwseswtcp rvf prisoners, and In fact
i> >»»>ent oyen grating rervders it po«sl-

%isjt»rs lo pssa almost any artlcis
"tsh to the prisoners.

JJWW Mover s'H.t«sl ye«tertlay that the
W wsv <»f pr>ventln« this at present la

empVqyment of a guard.
the «oet of such a iruard for one

***'***seukj be amply aufilcient
Wf fw <hr. BUjtitested Improvement

thems. Ives
"***n>ed, the* seemed to be oosi-

Sltu uL *(Nun<, hess of his argviment,
came out openly

®* his The board WHS
»rds\y with the routine work of

H>)s. ar.d had th» u«ual placard
oe the doer to ths effect that no

WOuM h' transacted, anl
Hm,, appl- atkm w.-nt over, al-
P^Otkera little doubt that It W'.U
»

* T * 0,1 r '"e >f the coet-
'tated to « reporti»r yesterday

reason 'or not t*kinr the ap-
rtT." It Irr

h
' (> «l"ird would of QQit-*e ha\ "

la:s the p j-i8 m ,j the matter of

**>«r tUTKKn KKt*.

n«-rltn<»« t* the
Ptt'eaeai.

?SEiS'S* *m*nrtav * med an order

*^*2 t*!M' °* lh* *\u25a0 v * E
Is ocun 'y auditor of King

V m ' * conveys per-
**\u25a0 tt# to the average

.

***>« RscrUentl
111 i Kemodr is a

and **"*
?W|> sjad whooping

S'lriSrf *®***excr-iient tufdWtoe for
tfcttq&ik l* 04

Hflj4F
j

4c a Foot.
We also offer this weak %seo fw of regular lR»c garden bos* at *4c a foot.
With ««ry purchase of bos* wt five a 56c Seed s Walter filter.
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J. E. CBILBERG HOME.
jßimr# ncm«:Aai*G irsniGM

WITH ncsma AMERICA.

Opportunities for Mew With Ospltal

«? Basil* Here the ltalk of tbe

toffee Prod wet of Guatemala?

Freight Ratea and Trsaqwrta*

tfow Farltttlea All lw the Mm
City 's Favor.

John E. Chllberg arrived in the city last
evening after having cr.ir«p?eted the short-
est of his many Journeys from Guatemala
City to Seattle. The actual time consum-
ed tn travel was twelve days, although it
was exactly two weeks ago yesterday
that Mr. Chllberg left Guatemala City.
He lost one day In San Franctsco and one
day In Ban Jose, the two days completing

the period of two week* since his em-
barkation.

"I came to San Francisco." said Mr.
Chilberg last night, when seen at his
home at 2fd Fifth avenue, "on ons of
the fast steamers that make but one stop

between San Jose de Guatemala and San
Francisco?that at Acapulco. I have gone
directly from Seattle on our own ship, the
Transit, to San Jo-»e rie Guatemala in
fourteen and a half day*, and that has
been considered good time. On the steam-
er on which I came to San Francisco
there was also, as a pasaeager. Mrs. Yes-
ler. who in California for a few
days, hut soon to be home.

"The Tran«l left Guatemala May 4. and
should arrive in Seattle by May 28. She
vrili bring a cargo of coffee for Victoria.
Seattle, San Francisco and Europe. Busi-
ness is good In Guatemala, amd there is a
liberal demand for fiour and lumber as
well as miscellaneous manufactured arti-
cles from this country. What we are wor-
ried about now Is the fact th.tt we have
been compelled to refuse cargo already on
the down trip otf the Transit. There has
been a temporary depression in Central
America, owing to the Nlcaraguan revo-
lution. but I believe that it is settled now.
and Salvador, which has suffered commer-
cially, will be able to pick up again. They
are very anxious to have us extend our
service to Nicaragua ami Costa Rica,

which eventually we will do. In order to
do this, however, we will have to have an-
other steamer.

"In speaking of the eoffe* that the
Transit is bringing. it eugg< ats Itself to

me that Seattle should handle the bulk of
the product from Guatemala. There is
room In this city for three or four houses
with 11. 600. t0t capital each, and a great
profit could be made. The eoffee now goes
to New York city by way of the isthmus,
and costs 120 per ton to deliver. It costs $2?»

per ton to deliver it In Chicago. If it were
handled in Seattle It could be laid down
In Chicago for >2O per ton. It would not
be necessary to go into territory tributary

to New York to find a market. There is
the business of Chlcafto and all of the vast
territory west. The I*uget Sound & Cen-
tral American Steamship line can beat the
New York rate to Chicago by a quarter of
a cent a pound, and that Is a good profit.
We could even do better tHan that, if
necessary to meet competition, and still
make money. Much of the coffee now go-

Ing to the East is handled through San
Francisco. Seattle enjoys ocean and rail
competition, and we can reach Montreal
now as cheaply aa the rate given above for
Chicago.

"It is a great commercial matter, and
I firmly believe that some time Seattle,
with her superior advantages over S.*n
Francisco, will control It. &*n Francisco
is owned, and the legislature of California
is also owned and controlled by the South-
ern Pacific railroad, and that operates

again** the city iu every way. There is
plenty of money there, but people are
afraid to risk It. The working classes
are not getting any of it, and there are
hard times and discontent down there.
San Francisco looks with envious eyes
upon the strides that Seattle is taking
commercially, and never overlooks a
chaneo to belittle this city and to put
stumbling blocks In the way of its ad-
vancement. With three great railroad':,

lines of steamers In every direction, and
local railroads that Ud fair to become
parts of other great systems,* Seattle has
little to fear from any other city on the
Pacific coast."

In returning to matters concerning
Guatemala. Mr. Chliberg raid that there
are many Seattle men there, engaged In
all sorts of occupations and all of them
saying a g'*od word for the Queen city
whenever the opportunity offers. Mr.
N. Chliberg la returning to Seattle on the
Transit. He took down a sample lot of
a half dozen Berkshire pUr« The Guate-
malans are anxious for blooded Ktock. and
have paid princely sums for carriage and
race horses. Mr. Chliberg spoke of the
poor .system of packing goods sent from
the states to Central America. Th<s
merchants down there are willing to
pay for extra good packing, and expect to
do so.

Mr. Chliberg says he experts to be In Se-
attle several months before returning
south.

To the Editor: There Is no dbqxvaition
on the part of any citiaen in this town
to Interfere with * maJi'* btistness. but
is there no ordinance or police nulsame
regulation under which a districted pub-
lic may be saved from the soul-destroy-

in* notes of a worn out hand organ now
beln* played on ?econd avenue between
Cherrv and James »tre*t*?

' TENANT. BAILEY BUILDING.

I.rni Oust. iorf Cmnfnrt.
If for no other reason tfim h"-auw of

its comparative freedom from dust, you
should take the Burlington Route when
you iro East.

Mind vo«. we do not claim that our
trains enjoy ABSOLUTE exemption from
dust. Sue h a statement would rvot be
true. But we do claim and we know we

are Hght?that our tracks are better bal-
lasted and better maintatr-ed than those
of any other railroed to Omwha, Ft Jo-
seph. Kansas City. &t. Louis and Chi-
cago.

Two routes East?via Billings, Mont.,
and St. Paul, Minn.

Two routes East.
M P. Renton. Pug't Sound Agent, cor-

ner Yesler w#iy and Eir%t avenue.

Get tla«k* Tickets.

Pnciflc Coast Steamship Company office,
69* First arenne.

Wilkin* & Tabor's art studio h\s re-
opened in Rialto building s. cond floor, for
a few weeks. Pupil* received.

"tSuard Your Si*>*t." ?' rt n«tijt»tien Erae.
Miss F. WiWnski. Graduate Optic-tan.
ftfc av«flUt (J<*« Mayer >v Bro&.h

The Northern railway is the pop-
ular line to ail Koot" point* No lay-
over

______

Awarded
Highest Honors ?W©rids Pair,

Gold Modal, WidwiaUr F*L\

?DR.-

CREAM

BAKING
mm

Mart Perfect Made.

*o Vearbiha SaiiiA

BABY'S
SKIN

- Xb an tha world tbera i» NO ottac tiMtnent
\u25a0D *aw, so met. to uf«> tor P r< *-

?Prnnf, panfnng. aii4 beautifying the»km,

acaip, and hair. and er*<i»c*tini» ewy ba-
iwr, as warns haibs viUi (YrrrwSoar,
aad swtte aaoinrfnra with Cawu ciatr
nrat% ti»« great skin cam.

QticuraI» nM tlnvwM t%» rali Putin
Dara* c«»rw Caik, «*»?rwn*. ®«»w. _m- - AliAfeatt th» Bfc «, JU*,"*aa.

BTEBY HCX»R 'ZSStfZZSS?

Oar New Patterns In
English SemHPorcetoln,

Are the prettiest, fewest ud lat-
est out. Celt ud see them at the

m mm mug m company,
50.3 Second Awe, 309 Pike St.

11 Me MMco.
? AMERICAN CLOIWEBS, J
\u2666 719 Second Ave. #

Will sell their entire stock ef

! Men's, ?

f Boys' attd J
f Children's J
? Clothing ?

I ..AT COST.. |
* For the next two 1
? weeks. I

I You will save 33
!

J per cent at $

0 this sale. T

f C. P. BLANCHARD, Manaflcr. f

reader. It will he remembered that some
rtme *#o Ronald C. Crawford bought up
tbe fee certificates of a number of wit-nesses. He had such difficulty !n roller?-
Ing these that be Anally broocht suit tocompel payment by the auditor, it was
the application for such an order whl< h
csnw* before Judge Jacobs yenterday. and
he denied tbe application and dismissed
the case.

UMWI MTT moPKRTY.

Jadgre Meerr Follow a tkc Precedents
?ct Hlai.

°nc of the old city street grade ea ***,which vm selected aa a teat, bas Just
been con' iud» d before Jndie* Moore in
the superior < ourt. The action waa be-
gun in lieu* against D. K. Baxter for the
paving of a street fronting on his prop-
erty on Yesler avenue, opposite the eitv
hall, filn-e th»- suit was begun the courts
have taken the view that tha wife was
a naceasary party dependant in the fore-

Company Judgment by defawlt against
Charles T. Cooover for C.HS.C and COSTS.

The case of Fr**i Bureh r*. W. Ltodstey
wm continued tn Judge Benson's court
yesterday indertnStely.

Sheriff's sale of real eetate was con-
firmed yegterdav in th* case at Robert P.
Wilder vs. Nannie "Wlrkersfcam et al.

In the Guarantee Loan and Trust Com-
pany receivership proceedfngs leave was
granted munUjr to Eliza B. Stetson to
sue Receiver Purth.

The HennSgar-Stttson and Martin-Kauf-
man (mm were transferred ywlw<i«jr
fr«>tK the civil to the criminal department
of the superior court.

Petition was filed In the probate depart-
ment of the superior court yeeterday for
prohate xit tbe win of David H. ValL to-
gether with application for letters of ad-
ministration.

In the casa of Joseph E. Nichols vs.
George J. Mi'.ley, lor., the Jury in the civil
department of tbe superior court yester-
day returned & verdict In favor of the
plaintiff for *2SS.

Jam<* M. Spier and Jame« K. Morrison
have given notice of their withdrawal ot

Andrew Kraus. convicted of murder in the second degree for the killing of Volski,
wkh whtakers, as he appeared before the trial, and without them, as he is today.

closure of asseaseentnt liens. As the ac-
tion against the wife had long since bet-a
harred. nothing remained but to present
the issue squarely that she was not a
necessary party. This was done. There
was no other Issue preacnted. The original
answer of Baxter filed in ISM admitted
that he was the owner, but John Wiley,
for the defense, put In an amended
an**i*r setting up that Baxter was mar-
ried In I)W>. and that the property was
acquired by the earnings of the com-
munity and it was, therefore, community
property. Tl is was demurred to by Pratt
A Riddle for the city, and sustained by
argument that If the property was ac-
tjuired prior to the paasage of the com-
munity act of I*7o, as to which the
answer was silent, the law could not di-
veat Itaxter of his vested Interest whi. h
included the management, control and

appearance In behalf of George W. Brit-
ain in the divorce suit brought against
him by his wife, Mary Britain.

The case of W. M Russell v*. The Se-
attle Amusement Company and Receiver
Charles H. Baker Is still continued from

to day in the equity department of
the nup« rior court by agreement, pending
a -ttlenient of the case.

In the ca<*» of Mrs. Arabella C. Horton
vs. William E. Murray, tiled yesterday in
the superior oour-t. judgment by default
was reiitj.-revl in favor of th< plaintiff
aji.iinst William "E. Murray and Eunice
V. Murray for S6OO. Interest and costA

Jn the case of Samuel Frank vs. A. Har-
ker et al. Judge Beti -on yesterday gave
judgment for fcaw>7 in favor of Samuel
Frank against Aioysius H.trtter. doing
business as A. Marker A Co., for 450 sacks
of Burbank potatoes sold iaot winter.

The order signed by Judge iienson In the
» ase of the Hank of British Columbia vs.
?ttchard Jeffs. Ji«n!ssing the case and tax-
taxing plaintiff with the costs, was made on
March 13. and was noted at ttiat time, but
the liung was not completed until yester-
day

power of all««natitm, It-avln* the
wife only an exp«"etaney in the eataM.
The court, governed by the decision
of the supreme court that the act of 1573
did apply to property acquired before
time, overruled «h» demurrer. The de-
fense then proved that the property
wan acquired hy deeds dated WTS, 1875
and IWK respectively. On this showing
Judgment was sriveti for defendant.

Counsel agrcd upon a statement of
racts. and notice of appeal waa given.

Articles of incorporation were yes-
terday for the Reserve Fund Mining Com-
pany, capita! stock. >100,»*j0, in 110 shares;
trustee*, Andrew Homrieh, Thomas M.
Young. Qeorge M. Holloway. A B. Part-
ridge. W. W. RadcliiTe. Will H. Thomi-
aon. J. S. Harlan and J. E Forehand.

The nuit of I). K. Welt against John J.
Hums et al. haj l>cen decided in Welt'f
favor. The finding# and conclusions signed
by Judge Mfore yesterday award him
Judgment against John J. Hump anl
Thom«< F. Burns for iifMon a promis-
sory note of January 21. IHS6 f1.713.63 inter-
est J.7W attofney's fee, and foreclosure on
the -«<H»th half of rhe Buckley donation
claim, on Duw.uni.-di river.

Cnnlrat o»er I learlna Uad.
There was a legal fight on In th* crim-

inal department of the superior court yes-
terday mhlch, wldle It did not Involve very
much In the way of dollars and cents,

se» med to mean a good deal to the two
principals, who sat by their attorneys and
watched every Stage of the trial With t»n-
ahated Interest, It was all about < learin*
and fencing some land. The plaintiff was
Frank Martin and the defendant was Da-
vid Kaufman. Mr. Martin claimed that
Mr. Kaufman had employed him to csear
away the stumps and brush from certain
grounds In the Q. A. R. cemetery, and
had a*rre<d to pay him 195 tn proof of
this he cited a contract duly signed by
both men. He claimed that he had done
the work, and yet Mr. Kaufman had paid

him only s&*.&©
As a second ground of action, Martin

claimed that Kaufman had employed him
to grub and clear two strips of land on
each side of the cemetery, one fourteen
feet wide, the other fifteen, for which the
price i*iid was to be This am >unt lie
claims Is yet wholly unpaid

Martin urges still a third cause of ac-

tion. alleging that Kaufman also em-
ployed him to fence three sides of the
ground at an agreed price of 935, only part

of which has been paid.
The was transferred from the civil

department, and took up the greater part

of the day in Judge Jacobs' room It was
nearly « o'clock when the argument was
concluded and Judge Jacob* gave his in-
struction.- and turned the case over t > the
Jury. By agreement the Jury was in-
structed If a*re. ment by ten or more of
the Jurors should be reached during the
evening, to return a sealed verdict. h.
in that event. will be opened In court this
morning.

John K. Dean tdiailßed Inaa«e.
John Elmer Dean was yesterday order".!

committed to the asvtum for the Insane
at Stellncoom The physicians' certificate
giving the analvsis of his case was stgn« -1
by I>octors Co* and Wothempoon. and h!s
hearing on the ,-fct r~pr rtf insanity took
jdace lu foi* Judpre M'»>re. He was born
In Chlcaxo thlrtj seven years ajgo. his
father being a native of Canada. His oc-
cupation was given as "ranching" and his
religion as "Protestant "

He name to this
section from Illlnot* some ten yearn a*o
The cause of ins anity in his ease Is said
to be indulgence in filthy habit*.

Itsthlngtnn *»artag« Bask.
The petition of John T Cutter to vacate

and set aside the court order mak'ng *n
*»?*. oment on the khilders of the
Washington t*avln?s hank was before
Juda<* Moore f»>r bearing ytstwrday. hav-
ing N- n eot>tii\ued fr> m April it When
the case waa called yesterday the re-
ceiver ffN a motkvn to dismiss the pe-
tition. After argument on both sides, the
mctkm to d'smiss waji denied by
Moore ar.d -he case wa* continued Uil
this moron.* at s» *» o'cJocfc.

MsrrUcp l.teesae.
License to * -1 was issued yesterday for

Rodney E Knowlee (29| and Loui&a A.
Tredeeu tV>», of Seattle

««((\u25a0 PIIH.
The following n-w suits were filed yes-

terday tn the superior court:
Seattle Hantware company vs. Robert

AhnaJß*?4Vf«*vi*r? appeal from judg-
n. Nt of fTt XI t>r exxta delivered, an 1
1111$ cost*. In Austin's court,

Matthias H. Arr ?: va Lilly Zmp-
l*r>»cnts«iory note, In tercet, and fore-
dosur*

Mr*. Arabella C. H -:.*n vs. WMizxa E.
Murray et al ?Pr wussory note of Jul) S*.
is»x \u25ba«*>. interest. s*> attorney's fee and
fotwhwaira.

Edssn Ihpley vs W B Seymour et a!.?
FVr ad.'-wtment of claim; and distribution
of nkoney m court,

J. M !Wr.*ss Otwm>an> \i E. T. Smart
ct jjr.-Trarescript ot J'fbrm- nt from Jus-
tice itt£«rx>H't court. ?>, and appeal.

i'osrt \«*»ew.
Jud&e lienson yesterday signed a decree

awarding the Km g iVutty lavotoiejat

Fur Inited States Attorney.

W. H. Prftchard, of Tacoma. was in the
city yc-stenJay, and It Is persumod that
he wis investigating his chances of he-
Coming United States district attorney.
The Story is in circulation that after
Judge M Kenna. of California, resigned

his position on the bench to become
United States attorney general, Mr.
Ptitchard took a trip to Washington,
where he uhoeued for thirty minutes
the candidacy of B. 8. Grojiscup, of Ti-
c-ma, for the position maiie vacant by
the promotion of Judge Me Kenna. At
the expiration of the thirty minutes, it
is reported. Mr. Pritchard became a can-
didate for the Judgeship himself, and re-
mained in Washington five days before
he gave up the job. Having returned to
hf* native heath he blossomed out as a
candidate for tho United States district
attorneyship.

J'LUNGEI) TO DEATH.
Waters of l.ake Uaalilawtoa Claim

Ueorce Tanner tmr
a Victim.

C.-erpe Tanner. th»> only son of John K.
TH;vner, chief engineer o< the steamer
Eclipse, was drown<-d in Like Washing-
ton at Taylor's mill yesterday afternoon
tietseen 5 and 6 o'clock, while paddling
about on a heavy pi ink The body wna
recovered after it had been in the water
some tlm«\ and subset)uetjtly removed to
the family residence nt 3711 Jaekson str»-et.
The drownlr* w.is puroly accidental ao it
is not probable that Coroner Yandell will
Otiler Mt inquest.

c.«M>rge Tanner was about W years old.
He attended the Rainier school, and was
cor«tdered a bright youth. His father is
at present at Roberts with the
steamer Ecllpne. Mr. Tanner was f..r-
merly on the Wasp, an l is well known by
ail steamboat men on Puget sound.

> esterday -vf».>nioon vourip Tanner, in
company with Arthur and Bennie Bcbultx.
twin sons of 8 Schultx. who live* m the
aamo neiahborhood as the Tanners, w. Nt
to Lake W.»«hlnjrtoo. The* were piayin?
near Taylor - m 11. and youne Tanner
ventured out on the water on a large
plank, which Ki .'.denly overturned in about
si* feet of The boy was piunjr.H
headlcnr tnto tre lake and sank. Reports
a« to how ho d-I .ire conflletin«. One
story to the effect that he went to hi*
desi- without making an outcry, wbilo
the ether had It that he battled rtgo--
ously and cried for help before giving up.

At the time he was drowned his com-
psnt >ns were cn the shore. could not
cruder as>>.<*i-ce. If they b-en abts
to reach him the proh«Ml!tiv« are that it
would have be«n a doutt|» or triple drown-
ing Instead, because of the depth of the
safer.

The body was re>-- r-red by J» ck Taylor,
but there la no teying exactly how long it
was !n the water, as n-tvjrts vary from
three-quarter# of an hoar to an hour and a
half. Coroner Yandell was notified, and he
sent his son. C. B. tandeii. to investigate.

The body was removed to the family resi-
dence and rrep*red far burial.

A iliapel"k waa #»-nt Uim evening to Mr.
Tanner, notifying him of Jrfs son's death.

As the strength of ? building depends
opor. the »I!d!ty of the foundation. So
health depends upoo th»- condition of tho
blood. To exprl Impurities and cause the
rital fluid to be-ome v y rwu and llfe-
givtng. Ayer's So a par tila is th« most

powerful ami effective medic :ne In use.

Dr. Suilson his resumed practice.

Hinckley buiidlng.

r era.it otUom tor rent lew. rfuilivaa
fcfilMl

Crescent
Right Prices.

Yoa can pay more money
for a bicycle, but you can-
not secure a machine of
higher grade than the
Crescent or one that will
please you better.
Crescents are the most
popular bicycles made-
-70,000 Crtscemts sold in
1896,

IIS SSB

Bicycles.
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,

Factory, Chicago.

CATALOGUE FREE. MENTS EVERYWHERE.

Spelger & Huribut
EXCLUSIVE SEATTLE AGENTS,

1213-1217 Second Av.

Special Bargains
?ON?-

FISHING TICKLE.
FINE SPLIT B4MBOO RODS.

fate Krditctleaft:

FARVRRF.Y SOLD FOR SIS 00 NOW $9 <W

FORMERLY SOLD FOR 19.00 NOW 7.n0
FORMERLY SOLD FOR 900 NOW «.50
FORMERLY BULD FOR «.00 NOW 4.50

Corresponding reductions In al! goods.

Buy while the stock Is still unbroken.

in - MM 1
804 First Avenue.

The Argonaut^?
»4<j Srrro vr .

thtv » r* ?*hr brtt wwkiv ptiW'Viei wett r,f

»w \/>fk. Si* paper ao f * rwifc it v%

wtuf'y* ?*ed m i»the A.-jonsnt. It invited {at in
abort lU Wright Nrw Vorii fcod Lufoptaa let.

'» »bkiu« DapwrtaMC* «nd its *tgTrou» Air«ri-
£Jli f' :to*i*L. Far tfi* Argawut t» Atr«r«c*» in*.

SEtTlie Argonaut

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUNS PUILJMWG

SCHOOLS.

yaw-York. Sw-tuft

School
SO. it, U >«R I7U» }tr«

Acuity4 >?
- er*pmr%c>rr Art O.£»\u25a0?>

seal* epeaal S»4eiU edeiuei.

7

sh
Mvy *-Bk

\ bk Albert,

I The HacDoufe tf&ZZVv*t»\

& Sou,
**

fur-

Lacs Bargains .

Week ©nl> *l2
na.

Cream Venise Laeee. rrgrolar price Flack Siik La uta
ft.-*» yard. U»!« week 119 J" 31 "'1- th,s w 'l<lk M?® y* >ul

Cream Venise Laces. regular price Black Silk Lac* I
4>e yard. this «wk 27c yard. this week $1 .0 yar

Cream Vents* Laces. regular price Black Silk Laces, W{
J 51.29 yard, this we<rli 65c yard. thi« wjek y*r «- \*£

Oam Venise regular price _ B,ack ®l,k 9, 1 '

«sic yard, this week ffo yard. th' 9 '
' -«t i t . , __j_- Hiack Silk Lartß, reg

ItfE P this wwk SLOQ yard.
, sec >ard. this *wk -« . ard

Silk Laees. regui
Ortarn \enise Lacea, regular price ..

_*T
k *\u25a0 yard

| »7c yard, this week 1* yard. CrlSanJ &ru Point A
' Cream Venlte L*aces. regular price Insertions, rcfUitr pric* 25c
j $1 S5 yard, this week 11.35 yard.

_ w<H,k 15c yard

i Cream Venise I-aces, regular price Cream and Koru Point Yen
i 36c yard, this week 15c yard. Insertions. regular price 47c ya

Cream Venise Laces, regular price week 25c yard.
. ».*» vard. this week s«c yard. Cream and Ecru Point Venise

1 Cream Venise Laces, regular price Insertions, regular price 3»c yard,

j 53.» yanl. this week fS.I» yard. w*fk 17c >'*?*?
? ?

Cream Venise Laces, regular price
! 12.75 yard, this week $1.75 yard. Insvtions regular price !fe yard, th
j ,

? , «
work iC vara.

! «i/?. U

n ? P Cream and Kcru Point Venl.e
>aid. t Is wtfk ft. 13 . rd. Insertions, regular price 40c yard, this

("renin \ enlse Laces, regular price week 25c yard.
Sfc.* yard, this week 50c yard. Cream and Ecru Point Venise Lace

Cream \ cnise Laces, ri gular price insertions, regular price 65c yard, this
Co yard, this week 45c yard. week 4?c yard.

Cream Venise Laces, regular price Cream and Ecru Point Venise Lace
40c yani, this week 23c yard. Insertions, regular price 30c yard, thia

Point Venise All-Over Laces, regular week 19c yard,
price $L*5, this week Sso yard. Cream and Ecru Point Venise Lnee

, Point Venise All-Over Laces, regular Insertions, regular price Sic yard, thia
price s£»s. thia week $2.75 yard. week 490 yard.

Point Venise All-Over Laces, regular Cream and Ecru Point Venise Iv\oe
price SS.SS. this week 8.25 yard. Insertions, regular price Mc yard, thia

Point Venise All-Over Laces, regular 300
T

price 12.75. this week ».» yard.
,

1 re *mEE n' \enlse I^e
P»lnt VMS,AH-Ort-rI.nc, s .

price Sl.jtX this week ft.lo jard.
Cream and Ecru Point Venise Laoe

Point Venise All-Over regular Insertions, regular price $1.15 >ard, this
price 45c. thia week 25c yard. week 75e yard.

Black Silk Laces, regular price 75c Cream and Ecru Point Venise Lace
yard, this week 25c yard. Insertions, regular price S7c yard, this

Black Silk Laces, regular price 600 week 220 yard,
yard, this week 35c yard. Cream and Ecru Point Venise Lace

Black Silk Laieti. regular price 72c Insertions, regular price 30c yard, this
yard, this week 47c yard. week 15c yard.

.

Black Silk litres, regular price 85c Cream and Ecru Point Venise I<sce
| yard, this week 46c yard. Insertions, regular price 3*c yard, this

"ITS ,*lk re<t
,

Ular PriCe 950 Tream an? Ecru Point Venise Lacej.ud. this week yanl. Insertions, regular price 22c yard, this
Black Silk Laces, regular price ft.lo w , ek 11c yard,

yard, this week 50c yard. Cream and Ecru Point Venise Lace
Black Silk Laces, regular price 75c Insertions, regular price SI.OO yard, this

yard, this week l&c yard. week «6c yard.

TO COOK'S INLET,
ALASKA.

By Alaska Commercial

Co/a Steamers.

Steamer BERTHA leavea Juneaa fo»
Cook'* Inlet direct, April 29th, IIay
L2th. May 35th and seral-monthly there*
after during the season.

For particulars appiy to
J. F. TROWBRIDCIE. Ocean Dock. SeaU

tie.
C. H. J. STOLTSNBERO, Ticket Agent

Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 604
First Avenue, Seattle.

EDWARD DE OROFF. Sitka. Alaska.
FRANK A- BROOKS. Junean. Alaska.
Or ALASKA COMMERCIALCO.. t» San-

tome Street, Sao Francisco.

FOR THE

Yukon River.
The steamer Excelsior, special!/ refitted

for passenger traffic, will sail from San
Francisco for the Yukon Oold Fields on
or About June sth, August fcth and Sep-
tember sth.

For passenger and freight rates apply to
C. H. J. STOLTENBERO. Seattle.

Or ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.,
San Francisco.

IMf 11 lit.

It gfe -

Kin's Scenic line.
\u2666 ??THE

| DIRECT BAILROUTE <;
\u2666 TO | \u25ba

\u2666 Kootenai Mining
: Country. ::

Lesvs Arrlvo
Seattle. Seattle.

Orerlssi 4tOO». m. JOtSOa. si.

Ooaat Lino ... S«3O p. na. IliOOa ni.

JAPAN-AMERICA LINE.

an iiiiciimi
For Japaa, Chlaa and All Astatlo

Points, Satis from Seattto
About Jane 10.

Can on or address J. W. YOUNO. C. P.
A R. C. STEVENS O. W. P. A* til
First avectua.

NEW SHORT LINE

KmbksCitv
M. p. Bentoa, Puget Sound Agent, Seals

Ik YeaUr wag aaS First avtaaa

*ITEWAgT, Ss4*ralwa

Colombia atraeta, loatUa, VaakMa 1

SHORT LINE
:

-TO-

Vancouver. Hem Miner and JUt pwiis in
Bfilffl COIUML

Tke Shorten! ui Most Dlreet
H««t« *? the

dilloni lOOTEIY
MilIMS.

Taking In all the principal mluing camp#
en rout*.

Through Parlor Can dally between Se-
attle ana Vancouver. B. C.

Train leaves Seattle daily, 9:00 a. to.;
arrive*, 5:25 p. m.

Train for Knotjualmie and North Bend
leaven Seattle dally except Sunday at
1:06 p. m.; arrives, 10.10 a. m.

F. A. ALLEN,
Oen. Freight A I'ass. AgL

R. W. PRICE, Agent, Union Statlea,
Seattle.

O.R.&H.
\u25a0i i' AHP-

Ia the most direct line. Seattle to all
polnta East and Southeast. Pullman pnl-

ace sleepers, upholstered touriat sleepera
ami free reclining chair oars; steam heat.
Pmtwh light. For tlrkets'to or from any

Cint In the United States* Canada or
trope, call on or addreoe

E. E. ELLIS. Meneraf Agent.

CIS Firs* avenue, Seattle;
SOT Pacific avenue. Taooma.

ANCSEMFATS.

Third Avenue Theater.
* W. M. RUSSELL* Manager.

stun Ntifcts and .Saturday Hatiaee,

OmatcncinA Sunday, Ray 9.

Arnold Wolford's
StnpeudonA Romantic

Drams,

THE BRAND]
OF CAIN. |

/ /

>

Direct from the Grand Opera House,
San KranciPco.

S pounds of jtpeclal *c«nery and me-
chanical effects used la this production.

Price*?l<V\ Mr, 30c. 10c, 5Ge. No h'th".
Phone, Pike I

U«*rrrat la. Sold by ftnurglas. ae.O®
Send 4c §nt WotaM'i

mmwaxi usoal c&ua *aiast,MUfc


